
DO NOW:
Circle the transportation words.



Subject + how + go to 
school/go to work/go 
to a place？

Your dad + how + go to 
work.

How does your dad go 
to work?

Translation:
How does your dad go to work?

He takes train to work.

What 
about?

What about your mom?

She takes taxi to work.

How does your older brother go 
to school?

He takes public bus to school?

How do you go to school?

I take subway to school.

-在中国，高中生们每
天怎么上学？
-他们骑自行车上学。
-在美国，你们呢？
-我坐校车上学，我姐
姐和哥哥走路上学。



Task 1: Categorize the words. 

下学

自行车

一刻 吃早饭



Task 2: 

Routines & Transportations

Make/cook



Task 3: Write 5 “怎么” sentences and answer 2 of them..

“how to 怎么” sentences structure:

Subject  + adverb +  time of day + time + how to + go to work/school/a place?

1.______________________________________?

You, everyday, afternoon, 4:00,go home 

2.______________________________________?

Mom, everyday, morning, 8:30, go to work

3.______________________________________?

Teacher, every year, TOD=June, time, go to China

4.______________________________________?

Grandpa, every month, TOD, time, go to Atlanta

5.______________________________________?

Older brother, every Monday, early morning, 7:45, go to school

Answer 2 out of 5  “怎么” questions

Change the subject if the subject in the question is “你”, then change “怎么” to the 
actual answer, like “ ride+school bus, drive+car etc.” everything else remains.

1.______________________________________。

2.______________________________________。

Adverb:
每天
每星期…
(1-6,日/天）
每个月
每年

上班 go to work
上学 go to school
回家 go home
去+ place 
(中国，亚特兰大)

你每天下午 四点 怎么 回家



Task 1: QUIZLET SET: 怎么 How (transportation)
Use FLASHCARDS to write down all the words in characters:

Click “WRITE”, finish 100%

U MUST  get every single word correct to be considered as “finish 100%”

Once you finish, you will see this:

Click “MATCH”, make sure you match within 40 seconds.

Click “test”, change your options to:
QUESTION TYPES:        START WITH: BOTH                     
Matching
Multiple choice
True/False

You MUST score 80% or above.



DO NOW

午 书 在 上 上 坐 国 岁 上 觉 床 吃

国
岁

书 在

上 床 吃

坐 上

午

上 觉



Task 1 : Also serves as your quiz study guide for next class. The order 
will be different.

几岁？

现在几点？



Task 2: Make a sentence using the given words.

Subject + don’t like + basketball.

Subject + everyday + 坐 + school bus +
Go to school.

Your dad + how + 上班？

Subject + 10:00 + sleep.

篮球

Subject + like + another person.



Task 3: Answer the questions in complete sentences.

跑步。
游泳

Change “几” to the number of the family members.

她爸爸是…。

Take out “吗”, add “不” before 工作。

Take out “吗”

游泳，
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Task 5 QUIZLET colors (11 words)

1. Learn-Make sure you finish 100% 

2. Speller-Make sure you finish 100%

3. Scatter-The time needs to be within 35 seconds.

4. Test- Create New Test after you change the settings to:

This number 
doesn’t 
matter.

This number 
has to be 100

The 
comment 
doesn’t 
matter. This number 

has to be 12

This number 
has to be less 
than 40

11/11

11/11

11 of 11

11

NOTES:





DO NOW:
Read A&B for each 
number and check 
the correct answer.

X X X

X X
X


